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Alondra Park Angel Bosses 
Not Yet Ready Are Guests of

Kiwanis ClubFor Public Us(
Considerable Work Done B 

. Laborers on Relief 
During Past Year

The Important part-Which Clvl 
Works Administration and Welfar 
ami ReciinstruetIon - Finance- Cor 
poratlon labor played In the de 
velopment of Alondra Park, nortl 
of Torram-e, during the past flsca 
year. Is shown In a summar: 
the work of the county forestry 
department which Is ion flic today 
with the board of supervisors. Th 
park is at Riverside-Rcdond 
boulevard and Prairie avenue.

During the fall of 1933 welfar 
and RFC workmen spent 61,988 
man hours en TJie "project. They 
staked out 192 trens, moved 17,811 
cubic yards of dirt In grading th 
park, built a 10,000-gallnn watc 
tank on a r.ustlc tower and con 
structcd four rustle bridges. Tin 
men constructed" 610 tree basin: 
and cultivated 1700 trees.

Funds for extra, labor were no 
available- during the .month o 
November but In .December the 
CWA began to operate and lal

IS ALL IT COSTS TO GET 
YOWR OVERSTUFFED 
CUSHIONS REFILLED

Torrance 
Upholstering Co.
1316 Sartori, Torrance

s Juniors, youthful tiase- 
ii sponsored by the tor- 

ranee Klwnnls Club, were guests 
of honor at the club'd dinner meet 
ing last Monday night, together 
with their manager. Dale Rlley. 
who has piloted them .to the state 
championship three times In suc-

. OHn whohonor guests 
specially , for .the benefit 

of the. young baseball stars were 
Relchow, business manager, 

and Jack I,ellvolt, ' manager, of
Angeles Angels, chain 

pions of flie Paellfc Coast leagm,
liuth Relchow and Lellvclt we

culled upon to talk about bascha
md gave their audience some ii
cresting highlights on the nations
fame. Both urged the juniors I

continue to play baseball, an
loglzed the sport as one of tli
st means for building, up robU!
dies and Instilling a sense <

fair play and sportsmanship, thi
invaluable through life. "Tli

s Angeles Angels will be watcll
; you hoys fronl now on. an
ybe when you have grown up'
you' may get a chance to sho1

\hat you can do In a big league,
some of the big stars' parting 

idvlce.
iom

FORD V-8 OVER THE TOP AGAIN

promise to 
ic local talent 
r the Angels 

ut when Kiw
also bandc

vho is

s sounded thi 
Df a certain young mai 
ihowlng^ up well In semi

 re' nut'back" to work'in th 
CWA workmen were use 
park until last March I 

;ontrlbutcd 46,(!ll man hours 
ntlnued the work of grai 
iving 12,931 cubic yards' of 
or various landscape 
ional units. During this 
a garage was built, bridge

ntin lil
cut and

activities.
vere put to work 
They- pruned 1787 trees, 

550 and staked and tied 
onsiderable fertlli: 

aulcd in from Rancho Los- Amlgos 
" ' "sed.

re-port, as submitted by 
pence D. Turner, county forester, 

?s that the- park has not been 
loped yet to the extent whert 
in be opened to the public.

(I'OI.ITlf.M- AI>VKItTI8K.MKNT)<l'OIJTICAI/ ADVERTISEMENT)

Colorado Springs, Colo. Thrci 
men who all broke the record waged 
a spectacular and thrilling contest be 
tween themselves in the Labor Day 
stock car race up Pikes Peak for the 
Pcnrose Trojiliy. All three drove 
strictly stock Ford V-8's with optional 
equipment, all three had trained to 
gether and the race, both in /car per 
formance and individual ability, was 
as near even as is humanly possible.

The fact that all three men smashed 
the previous stock car record testifies 
to the-closeness of the race.

B. D. Hammond; the winner,, had 
never been in a race before. Angelo 
Cimino, who finished second, had been

najiy races but had never, been in 
Glc

in special racing machines in 
the open event..

Before ths race Shultz had predicted 
that cither of the other drivers could 
beat him. He s"aid that Hammond.was 
a more -promising racing champion

than any other young driver he had 
:ver watched.

Under the rules of the AAA, the 
three Fords driven by Hammond, 
Cimino and Shultz were selected by 
AAA officials from the stock of the 
Denver Ford factory branch and then 
were immediately scaled by the offi 
cial:, who kept the cars under constant 
surveillance until after the race.

Hamomnd's time for the sjerp, 
twisting course of just less than 
twelve and a half miles, ascending 
nearly 5,000 feet to the 14,109-foot 
summit of Pikes Peak, was 19 min*- 
utcs, 257 seconds. Cimino was just 
three seconds slower and Shultz made 
it in 19 minutes, 39.1-seconds. The 
previous stock car record, made in 
1033. by AL Miller, ..was 20 minutes,

At
,,.,. . 

14. a little '
. ., 
miles

[rom 'the finish, the three Ford driv 
ers were said to be only one second 
apart. A little farther on, some child 
ren wandered onto the highway in 
Timino's path. "He was forced to 
hrottle ' down so that the children

would hear his horn and then to «lide 
off the edge of the road to av.oid hit 
ting them, thus losing valuable sec 
onds.

Although the stock car race this 
year \vas thrown open to all-stock 
cars regardless of price, only the 
three Ford V-8's were entered. In 
previous years the stock car. event 
was divided into classes for cars cost 
ing less and more than $1,000.

The Pjkes Peak race course has an 
average .grade of 7 percent and maxi 
mum grades of 10^ percent It con 
tains 19 switchbacks where the road 
doubles back'on .itself upgrade and 
there are 144 other curves in the 12 
miles, 2,200 feet, between the start 
ing point, at 9,150 feet in altitude, and 
the_ finish at 14,109 feet. The race, 
*X'iitilCrail-5t Jij{.Vu;j. 'rhpstTym^seconoj;-   
3<dr, is a gruelling test of autorho- 
jile stamina, acceleration and road- 
ability, because'of the continual throt 
tling down as the drivers skid around. 
the many turns. In the climb, the 
hree drivers made top speeds of from 

17 to 62 miles per houK ,

Mrs. Hayes Hears 
of Father's Death

 hill -Shop, 
week

Hayes, of the 
received the s 
of liie death 

cy, at tin
of h

Da
Monday.

at Toronto. Canada.
daughter here, Mr. 

-viv«d    by his wido 
n, I'ercy Dav'ey.

Mal^e Tour A-G Store Headquarters for

Cool Weather Foods
SPECIAL
SAVING

PRICES FOR
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY,
OCT. 1$-20

SSOCIATED GROCER
INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

FOLGER'S A ACOFFEE , b .JO
Sess Milk... .....:............... ......3 tall cans 17c

Powdered or Brown Sugar..2-lb. pkg. 15c

* Fall Specials *
LIBERTY

Fruit Peels -- lOc
Orange, Lemon, Citron

CLUSTER

Raisins is : lOc
MARTINELLI

BLACK SWAN No. 2'/2 Can

Pumpkin 2 c'ns 25c
It Is Pumpkin Pie Time Now

Brillo ....................
Cleans Utensils

.... 2 sm. pkgs. 15c
Time and Work

Old Dutch Cleanser....................2 for 15c
"Goes Further, Doesn't Scratch. Because Made 

With Pure Seiimotite"

Doggie Dinner ................................3 for 25c

White King Soap..........._.......3 bars for 10c

FINE GRANULATED

Bettor Best Crackers
Sodas or Grahams.. 

Sunsweet Prunes... ..

White Kinfl
Granulated Soap......

.....2-lb. pkg. 25c 

..2 Ibs. med. 18c

.............. .....Ige. pkg. 27c

Post Bran Flakes ..................;...........pkg. 9c

Log Cabin Syrup.. ..sm. 19c med. 37c

Softasilk Cake Flour.. ................ pkg. 27c

Bisquick ............;......................... pkg. 28o

CHALLENGE HA

BUTTER--lb.33
Pancake Flour.

Gold Medal Sur
Noodles .... ....

..sm. 9c med. 15c

......2 for 15c

.. Our Meat Depts. Save Tou Money..
WOODBURN'S

1801 Cabrillo Avu., Tonance
Phon« 175

1<*>
G.H.COLBURN ;

645 Sditcri Ave.. Torrancc
Phonu 622 <

| DOAN'S MARKET
X2223 Torranco Blvd., Torrance
$> Phone 446

There are so many good dog stories that it is hard to 
choose the best ones. Any boy or girl who has ever had A 
dog will- be interested in these stories, some of which are 
true. Look for them at your Cbunty Library branch.  
Polaris, the Story of An Eikimo

Dog, by Baynes
-Hut for once old Santa had to 

Play second fiddle, for instead of 
seen reindeer shaking . . . bells 
tside, the King of Joybringers 

had right at his heels a great 
.vhite dog,

and a huge pack fairly 
olo

pin
istllng with colored toys 

bright mysterious packages. 
1'olaris strode In. among the chil- 

illng and wagging his 
tall."

Rab and His Friendi by Brown 
The true story of a noble dog 

nil his friends.
Wolf the Storm Leader by

Caldwell
An Alaskan .wolf becomes the 

jailer of a mull-carrier's dog team 
makes the trip all the way 

Washington, IX C.. through
and

rdship
any

Baldy of Nome by Darling 
Haldy wa 
laskan dog 

ous leader

stout-hoarted 
became the 

winning rac
ng t 
Na 
N

rro of the North by Darling 
rre, an Eskimo wolf-dog. 

escendant nl tin- famous Haldy 
f Nome, is rescued by young Taal 

lUrrau from a erpel mastur. .The 
dog accompanies 1'aul to Fnuiee, 
when' he rescues . the wounded 

r and Is awarded the Crois 
uerre.

Qoy of Flanders by De La Ramm 
story of little Nello' of old 

Antwerp and his faithful dog, 
1'atrasche.

Tim Towser by Diven 
Tim IH an Aluskan dog. lie 

mi his best friend Johnny, a 
jTiXKly bear cub. stand by eac, i 
ther through thick' and thin. 
Derry, Airedale of the Frontier,

By Evans
Berry has exciting adventures in 

he forest, fighting with bears, 
olves, wildcats anil other animals.

Derry'» Partner by Evans 
Derry, an Airedale, and Mac, 

alf Newfoundland ami half husfcy,
Ih

,
wild open country of 
st and bravely defend

Little Dog Toby by Field^

th

little dog 
I'unch and Judy 

pulaee whore he 
,.|i VIclo.-ia. ,

Good Doy Book

o many lamlu.
Princ. Jan by Hooker
- duty "I 1 u St. HM-imrtl 
v MMH anil be worthy 
u-eMoi'H." I'rlnee Jun w 
i lu/./.y, woolly puppy wh
-t li-aini-il that and 

his inothi
he

ed tin...... ..... . .... . - of Alpine
{trawlers lust in the snow. When
I lie MUb UUi-n lu Uuliioinm, he

proved himself a hero even in a 
land without snow.

Dog Heroes of Many Lands 
, by lve« 

.,. A goatherd of the Slevra Nc- 
vudas, a -fire dog of New York, 
dogs of the northland, New Xcn- 
liind and (ho Scotch Highlands 
are a'mong the dogs In this book.

My Dog Simba by Kearton 
The adventures of a fox-torrier 

who fought a lion in Africa.
Scalawag by Rebald

This lively puppy is so funny
a.nd lovable and brave "that he will
remind you of. your-own little doff.

Many Loans Aid 
Modernization 
of Calif. Homes

Bank.of America Records
Show $391,500 Spent for

  Recovery Project

More than a thousand loans to 
modernize homes, business proper 
ties and farm buildings have been 
made by Hank, of America In co 
operation with the federal Hous 
ing Administration, Will F. Mor-
 Ish, president, announced today. 

"The number of loans already
nade Indicates clearly that a ile- 
.naml exists for this type of 
credit," said Morrlsh, "and the
,-olumc of applications Is on the,
ncroase throughout the entire
itutc.

"To date, Hank of America has 
loaned ISPl.rian to luirry out 1II03 

dividual modernization projects 
...iilor the terms of the National 
)louslng Ac-t. At least us many 
applications are pending and the 
loans will be completed as HOOII us

ipplieil by the 
"S.i far. the principal ili-inanil 

for housing hmn» hax cmne from 
state's metropolitan ilreiiN," 
Morrluh. ."This Ix probably 
se of tin: fact that farmers 
hut yet learned that this 

of loan can tin made to Im- 
1111111 buildliiEs anil that 

tholr paynumts need not be made 
In monthly Installments, but can 
h» H(-hod)lli-il lor payment when 
their crop money I* u-iii-iveil."

Bowl Ha* Wound Stripe. 
-NKW OH MOANS (II.I'.) A 

punuh bowl' which bore Its own 
"wound strlpex" was exhibited b> 
iifilcei-s of the l!.S.S. Inillanapiili.s 
ilui-lng the war vessel's recent 
visit In N'-« Orleans. A S|ianl.-.h 
shell which tore throuuli the wurd- 
rouiil of the old l.'.S.S. Indiana 111

Tourist Travel 
To Boulder Dam 

Breaks Records
Heavy Influx of Sight-seers

Expected Next Few
< Months

Travel to Boulder dam via La* 
Vegos during the last four months 
of this year will top the record 
breaking Influx of the first hal 
of 1934. by at lenit 60 per cent, I 

i predicted yesterday by the 
Automobile Club of Southern Call 

irnla touring bureau. 
During the first six months th 

club touring department received
lore than 100,000 personal an 

telephone calls per month for tour 
ing* information. Since the dan 
has taken definite form and 1 

.pfdly nearlng completion, Las 
Vcgas and Boulder City interest 
also anticipate an enormous In 

case in fall travel. 
Despite the listing of all avall- 
>le rooms In private homes, 

hotels und auto camps, some vis- 
i to the BouJder dam area over 

week-ends last spring en 
countered difficulties In finding 

immodatlons. Although a build- 
ng program In well underway fo 

benefit of tourists, motorist 
being forewarned to mak1 

reservations In advance through 
automobile club or other 

agency, and to plan their trips 
during the, mid-week If posslbl 

i avoid possible, crowded condi 
ons over week-ends. 
Visitors arc to be permitted ti 
iter the canyon during the .next 
w months to view construction 

activities, from the coffer dam, a 
eof 11 re of the guide service , that 
 ill probably have to be eliml- 

iSted after December 1 duff to 
instruction >prk and possible im 

pounding of water in the reservoir.

Torrance Higli
By RUTH GRANGER

Some of the members of tlie 
World Friendshjp. Club attended a 

t Interesting federation nTeet- 
ng- on Octqbcr -I, at the Poly- 
echnlc high school, Los Angeles, 

ration , officers were elected 
ind installed, und brief talks were 
Iven by representatives from the 
u-ious schoflls about their plans 
ir this semester.- The new prosi- 
mt is "Lynwood Kirns from Vt'ash- 
.gton high   school. .

Tl(e Torrance Forensic Forum 
current events club) has drawn 
p a new'constitution. It provides 
ar a capacity of 25 members who 
rill be voted In by the club. This 
i a very interesting- club -for 
tudents who are interested In dc-

tlng and current problems, and 
very popular, The sponsor is

With ('Ictus McLeun: presiding, 
e Varsity Club had Its second 

meeting of the year. A new club 
lied the Tartar Knights 'was 
aimed. It will consist of ten 
embers, who will replace the 
xrslty Patrol.

At the All No. 1 class meeting 
eld October 8. the following offi- 
ers were elected: President, 
akashi Kiyomura; vice president. 
ohnny McFadden; secretary and 

urer, (leorBe Isbell.

c A10 No. 1 homeroom elected 
fflcers recently as follows: Prcsl- 
nt, Alfred Speed; vice president, 
me 'Turner; secretary, Dorothy 
law; treasurer, Dorothy Leake; 

cpoiter,' Catharine Casboker.

e following ure tills year's 
mereial Club officers: 1'rcsi- 

ent, Virginia Uarck; ' vice presl- 
nt, Lots Williams; secretary and 
nasurer. Dorothy Najjrayama; re- 
irter', Myrtle Gregg. The sponso 1 

Miss M. Jones.

The tenth grade..is starting off 
Is semester 'In a "big way." At 

rousing election held recently 
ossiim Itoque was elected presi- 
nt. Other officers are: Vice 

resident. Ruth Specht; si-rretauy 
ul IreoHiH-er, Harry I^awver; re- 
orter, Prudence Stcnson.

Captains for junior and senior
IrlH' athletics liavi- been chosen.
hey |ire: Pat Carlln. Mildred
tcMullen, Mickey Humer and
lyrtle OrcBK. Thesp girls ure

e capable of lioldlng the posi-
s, and euuh captain keeps her

In giioil siilrlts, which brings
pleti: eo-openitlon. Very good

uans ontr
glrlH, and that is really th 

Hiln idea.. The games that 
lnif played' this Mliarter 
eedball and volley ball, two 
t.-rostill|{ BliollH.

Ijist l.'1-lday, October IS, Dr. 
hidhM, a prominent physician of 
orranue, gave a mimt Interesting
lk, on Christopher Columbus to 

le senior'' class, in recognition of 
nlumbiis Day. The talk was cn-
y.-d by all the senior students
il also by Mi-. Waidulluh, Miss 

ark.s and a lelv ol the 'teachers.

bowl. FraijmentH of the »he.ll wt 
wilded .,1110 the liuwl ill the foi 
ol Imndk-a, 111 memory of. the i 
cldvllt.

I'nlens students who are espe- 
ally Interested In basketball will 
ii-K it up and put it ovur theni- 
ilves, this sport will be dropiu'd 
inn liijjli si-lniiil activities. Thus 
ir stiiileiit rounell voted at Its 
rst meeting last Tuesday. He.- 
inse of liu-k ni' playing space and 
 atllig eapai-lty for the spectators 
Id because so feu fellows KIJ out 
ir ill. varsity ami II teams, it 
ah decided to discontinue It.

Joy lleslic. a .student In III- 
bi-inehter IV typing class, made, a 
record ol OS \\yrds u ntiuutu in a

CHESS
By A. L. PAUL

"Cheen As You Like It" 
This slogan has hecnU adopted by 

the Torrance Chess Club as typify 
ing Its activities. Visitors arc 
always most cordially welcome at 
the regular Monday and Thursday 

mlng meetings -In the Recrea 
tion Center, 1316 Cabrlllo avenue.

Many unusual and artistic dc- 
ilgns In hand-carved chess sets 
lave been recorded from time to 

time In the history of the game 
In fact the collection of rare and 

me sets lias been a hobby will: 
not a few people. And now there 

ics to our notice a most un 
usual design In a chess set, owned 
by June Drowsier, young screen 
ictrcss, the pieces of which 
:arved lo represent various motion 
picture celebrities.

The writer was once asked by 
a student how it was possible to 
tiavc more than one queen on the 
board at the same Instant In a 
Eramc. He had been laboring un- 
ilcr a misunderstanding regarding1 
the rule applying to the elevation 
of a pawn, when arriving at the 
eighth square.

In reply we hero present a 
.mlque game playefd between two 
nternatlonally renowned ..masters, 

Dr. Tarnish (white) and Dr. 
\lekhin- (black), In the Interna- 
Lonal Master Tournament at Mos- 
:ow in 1915.

The score of the game follows: 
FRENCH DEFENSE

Dr. Tarrash 
(white)
1. . P-K4
2. P-Q4-
3. N-QB3-
4. R-N5
5. P-K5
6. PxN

Dr. Alekwln
(black) 

P-K3 
P-Q4 

- N-KB3 
B-NG 
P-KR3 
I'-XB

Q-N4!
P-KN3!
NPxtf
P-R5!
P-R6
R-N
K-K2-
P-R7
PxR-Qch

K-133
Q(N4)xPc!l
Q-HJch
Q(KC)-K3ch
P-N8--IJ
R-R6!!
Q-Nlch  
Cf-QSch
Q(K3)-R3ch

H-K2 
P-QBI 
PxP >- 
PxN 
PxP 
Q-R4cll 
QxP 
QxR 
K'Q2- 
Qxl'ch 
N-B3! 
K-B2 
K-N3 
B-HI . 

P-N8-.Q 
QxB 
Q-N4 
K-R3

nd mates In two moves.

In a recent two-game match, 
rranged between H. Borochow. 
he California state champion, and 

Milton Hanauer, the N«w York 
tate champion, the first game ran 
ilx hours on Thursday, October 4, 
md "was then adjourned to bo 
-ontlnued for two hours on the

cxt day. This game resulted in 
draw. The second game was

on by Mr. Hanauer.

A CHESS . PRIMER 
Lesson III.

After having described the chess 
>lpccs and Ihe board over which 
hey arc moved in the first two 
essohs, I would now like to de- 
icribe Ihe various moves of Ihe 
llffcrent pieces.

Let us first take the Bishop 
that piece with a diagonal slot 
n the head). If placed on any

olhi
oard it may be moved diagonally 

n any direction, any number of 
quarcs. When the board Is occu- 
>lcd by other pieces and pawns, 
ho Bishop may still be moved 

any number of free squares dlag- 
mally in any direction. When its

ipponent's piece or pawn the
Bishop may capture by moving to

:cupy the square on which tlie
>ponent's piece or 'pawn stands
tcr that latter piece lias been

cmoved. The capture is not com-
lulsory. 

Tlfese same rules apply exactly
or the Rook except thai tills piece
noves vertically and horizontally. 

The   Queen , has the combined
flentleal rules'for moving as the
llshop- and Hook.

inute test. What was more 
 emarkable. she made no errors.

(Jeorge Mulra. was elected presl- 
nt of the Torrance Forcn«4». 

orum at Its first meeting, last 
ednesday. Other officers are as 

ws: Secretary, Margaret Con- 
and treasurer. Jayne Trailer. 
secretary of membership anil 

sern-tary of entertainment \vi 1 
ppointed by the president.

eate ith
ang,- emblems were chosen by

g Friday. The class (like all 
evlous classes) fowl tliat theirs 
e going to be the best looking 
eaters ever (teen at Tommce.

Th : new 117 Class elected their 
officers. Those elect.-il wen-: 
lent. .Mary Kiln Uani|i|i-y: 
president, Charles (irllbb; 

ary and treasurer, llelly 
)arling; reiinrter. Margrle Olille; 
ill-Is' 1,,-aglle represenlalive, Ili-r- 

e Ill-own; Hoys' l.i-agiie repre. 
illative. Paul Smith, ami MI- 
uint-al-ai-ms. John Mabee.

'OUTICAI, ADVKIITISKMK.NT) (I

Bob Swanson 
Leads Field 

Friday Night
Another sensational program of 

automobile racing Is In prospect 
for, Kridny night, ' October in. at 
Motospcedway, the spectacular 
track on I-ong Heach boulevard.

Entered are all the red liot cars 
anil daredevil drivers, who fur 
nished thrills galore last Friday, 
night. These Include the two Mil 
ler-powered racing twins, the. 
"mighty-* midget" and the' "all 
mighty" midget, so called due to 
its victory over the field. Hob 
Rwanson, reckless youngster who 
won last Friday night, will again 
pilot the new Miller, while Curly 
"Ozark" Mills continues at the 
controls of the "mighty midget."

Art "Shorty" Hcovcll is the out 
side threat to Mills "and Swnnson. 
It was Scovell. the "mighty mite" 
of the flat tracks, who gave Fwan- 
son a terrific battle last week. 
Scovell drives the "super-out- 
board," the 75 cubic Inch motored 
outboard speed creation.

In the- meantime Coast Cham 
pion 13111 Uetteridgc is- devising 
ways and means of hopping up 
his red racer to battle the three 
leaders. Hetteridge finished but 
fourth last week, which Is unite 
i setback for the Intrepid little 
champion, who hadn't been headed 
in many a week at Motospecdway.

Wrestling Show 
Ball Park Draws 

Large Crowd Fri.
A crowd of about 800 people, 

many of them fans from other 
cities, watched the amateur wrest 
ling' bouts -at the ^municipal ball 
park last Friday night. The show 

givqn under the auspices of 
Torrance   elementary Parent 
liers Association for,the bene 

fit of their' school welfare work.
Amateur'.champions' and chaN 

lengers made up the' list" of cou 
rt Hodge, Torranco .

hamplon, lost hSr'"HiVteI?^:wi'fn''- 
Taylor, the six-minute bout being 
about even with Taylor having a 
hade. In response to enthusiastic 

yells from Hodge's friends in the 
the officials allowed the 

pair to go again for four minutes 
but the result was the same. . 
Neither man scored a fall and 
Hodge lost by one point.

The bouts_ were fast. Interesting 
and clean, 'most of the winners 
being decided on points. ''

Unlike the Usual professional 
vrestling show . there were rio 
itage groans, canvas-pounding or 
lorrible -grimaces to entertain the 
aistomers, nothing; but fast action 
between evenly matched con 
testants. _.._"~" 

3 in thp eight 'classes 
follows: 118-pound class, 

VVerner, of Inglewood; 126-pound, 
Herman, I'aclflc Coast Club; 135- 
pound, Stout, Ix>s Angeles Athletic 
Club; US-pound, Woodhoad, Holly- 

noil Athletic Club; 155-pound, 
Taylor. Hollywood Athletic Cldb; 
165-pound, Chcngloz, I.os' Angeles 
Athletic Club; 176-pound, Teague. 
IMS, Angeles Athletic Club.

Medals were awarded by the 
Torrance Elementary Parent 
Teachers Association. Mrs. J. O. 
lils-hop; president of the associa 
tion, expresses the gratitude of 
her organization to all who con 
tributed to the success of the show 
which netted the p. T. A. $113.

Lomita Resident 
Passes Away Friday

August Viefhaus, " 2263 West 
255th street, Lomita. died at his 
borne Friday, October 12, at the 

of 76 years. He was a natlvo 
Augusta, Missouri, and had 

d in Unnlta three years. Fun- 
services, Rev. Ben Ungenfel- 

offlciatlns, wore held at Stono 
& Myers chapel, Monday, October 
15, with 'interment at Roosevelt 
Memorial Park, He Is survived by; 
his daughter and five sons,, Mrs. 
W. F. Mutton, Henry and Herman 
Viefhaus. of Lomita; Fred Vief-i 
bans, .of Kingfisher, Oklahoma; 
\lfred and John Viefhaus, of 
5reeley, Colorado. He also, leaves 
wo brothers and- one sister re T 
ildlng in the east.

For Pure Warm Air
At Lowest Fuel Cost,

Install

ANDREWS
•'•-'"'' ' Ventilating

WALL HEATERS
Easily Installed In Old At 

Well At New Buildings
»

Agents for Electrolux
The Gas Refrigerator

»
WATER HEATERS 

PLUMBING and REPAIR
WORK of All Kinds 

SHEET METAL WORK

Torrance Plumbing 
Company

1418 Marcelina Ave.
Opposite Post Office

STAFFORD~~'


